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Dates

Location

Organizer

22 - 24 July 2013

Newport, Rhode Island

Opal Financial Group

2 - 3 September 2013

London

Euromoney

SuperReturn Asia

16 - 19 September 2013

Hong Kong

ICBI

Capital Creation

16 - 18 September 2013

Monte Carlo

World Business Research

30 September - 2 October
2013

Monaco

Opal Financial Group

SuperReturn Middle East

6 - 9 October 2013

Abu Dhabi

ICBI

Endowment and Foundation Forum

7 - 9 October 2013

Boston

Opal Financial Group

23 - 25 October 2013

Napa, California

Opal Financial Group

18 November 2013

Hong Kong

Daiss Associates

Family Office and Private Wealth Management Forum
Leveraged Finance 2013

European Alternative Investing Summit

Family Office and Private Wealth Management Forum - West
Alternatives Investment Series 2013

Leveraged Finance 2013 Conference
Date: 2 - 3 September 2013
Location: Landmark Hotel, London
Organiser: Euromoney Seminars

Information: www.euromoneyseminars.com/levfin13

**Quote ‘PQLI20’ when booking to save 20%**
Now in its 7th year, Leveraged Finance remains the must attend event for senior industry professionals, and with all signs pointing
towards a key turning point for leveraged finance, your peers will be meeting under one roof in order to discuss the topics that will
affect your business dealings in 2014. Industry experts from companies including JP Morgan, Credit Suisse, Babson Capital, Carlyle,
Liberty Global and Capital Dynamics have already confirmed their attendance.

Capital Creation 2013
Date: 16 - 18 September 2013
Location: Monte Carlo, Monaco
Organiser: Worldwide Business Research

Information: www.capitalcreationeurope.com

Capital Creation 2013 is the post-summer meeting place for the who’s who of European and international leading private equity
players. The event features an unmatched quality of networking and will be perfectly timed to provide you with clear sense of the
parameters that will define the new era the private equity industry is entering.
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The Institutional & Alternative Lending Conference
Date: 19 - 20 September 2013
Location: Sofitel St James, London
Organiser: Organiser: Euromoney Seminars

Information: www.euromoneyseminars.com/altlend

**Quote ‘PQAL20’ when booking to save 20%**
Perfectly timed to coincide with recent market developments in alternative credit provision, Institutional & Alternative Lending will put
you in front of the industry’s leading stakeholders and decision-makers. Join asset managers, insurers, pension and sovereign wealth
funds, private equity groups, corporations, investment banks and law firms.

The Outsourced CIO Summit
Date: 24 - 25 September 2013
Location: The Harvard Club of Boston, MA
Organiser: Financial Research Associates

Information: http://www.frallc.com/conference.aspx?ccode=B883

From governance and fiduciary responsibility to vendor selection and various outsourcing models, this event will delve deeply into
the specifics of investment outsourcing. Hear directly from investors who have gone through the outsourcing process as well as from
prominent providers of outsourcing services. Preqin subscribers are eligible for a 10% registration discount with Code FMP187.
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